Come and join our PTFA!
Over the last two years, we’ve had to pause our fabulous PTFA but we’re
hoping to relaunch it with a bang thanks to this year’s Summer Fair!
We’re hoping to recruit lots of new, enthusiastic members to help support the
event both in advance and on the day. If you’d like to know more about the
PTFA, we’re having two welcome sessions to give out more information about
how you can help!
On Monday 24th April at 2:30, we’ll be in The Learning Hub on the playground to chat to any prospective members
and at 7:30 on Tuesday 25th April we’ll be meeting in The Great Western Pub. There’s no need to attend both
sessions!
Even during its quieter recent times, the PTFA has been paramount in supporting events and activities throughout
the school. Our fundraising helped to subsidise the construction of the new Learning Hub, along with some of the
necessary resources. We’ve also provided transport for many of our longer school visits, including the Year 4 and
Year 6 residentials and theatre trips to Birmingham. We’ve been able to donate Forest School waterproofs, books,
sports and playground equipment, art resources, productions and even some end of term treats!
As well as raising money, we also organise important social events throughout the calendar such as film nights,
discos, raffles, Christmas events, Summer Fairs and much, much more! These activities give our children fantastic
opportunities but they’re only possible if we have a proactive PTFA, which is why we’re hoping to recruit even more
volunteers to join our team. We’d hate for the PTFA to have to close due to lack of support!
We look forward to seeing as many people as possible at the welcome events but please feel free to message the
Bewdley Primary School PTFA Facebook page or email abradley@bewdleyprimary.worcs.sch.uk if you have any
further questions.

